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ALEZANORTA PH8WXX GAZETTE 
PUBLISHED. DAILY. BY 

EDGAR S N O AV D E N, 
At Per annum, payable half yearly. 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE 

{'fOlI THE CUUSTRYJ 
15 PUBLISHED REGULARLY ON 

TL'ESDAV, THURSDAY, & SATURDAY,! 
At $5 Per annum, payable in advance. 

I'khms of Advertising: 
Ailvertisern-nr-* neatly and conspicuously inserted at 

| I,- -ite of one dollar per square for the first three in- 

■eenons. and twentv-five cents for every subsequent 
insertin’!• * reaaonable deduction will be made in 

the case of vearly advertisers 
/ all a Ivert’ia* meets published in the Daily paper ap- 

m tli^ Country pRpcr. 
-——————— 

Yur YreifcAU. 
>r> rhe schooner IHTTY IX) H Chase, mas- 

vizier, c ones shout 800 barrels, w d take a freight 
r.^TTv or to the West Indies- Apply to 

ms 30 WM KoW’LB & Co- 

\\ HA\lDgVou&a\fcX*n&ri* ftnal 
The Steamboat ESSEX will 

leave 
> ALt X AN DIM A at 8$, 11, and 
i>* o’clock—Washington at 

9j I ’, and 4 o’clock—for the remainder of the season- 

3<j PETEK JONES. Master. 

VseaWier. 
s/ v Sides pood country tanned Sole Leather, just 

1 -vl I rvreived and for sale lo* *»y 
(ftC j r* ii. 

ssugwt. 
BtttS. White Brazil Sugar, landing thiv morn- 

/% t ing from uchooner Alexandria, and for sale, 

*rn low, if taken from the wharf. 
.Ire2 r.KO. JOHNSON & Co 

iiosView 
■'JAi if 1CBS coloured Goshen Cheese, just receiv- 
•M W n f ed and for vale by 

<W2 1.IKCOLN' CHAMBF.HI.A1N• 

"charcoal BOILER PLATE IRON. 
A SUPPLY of the above article, which is ve 

rv superior to the common Boiler Plate Iron, 
now on hand, and will constantly be kept bv the 

t'ibicnbers, who will sell it wholesale at factory 
prices. They will also get orders for any parti- 
cular size Charcoal or common Boiler Plate Lon 
tsecuted in a reasonable time, on application to 

no* 28 A C. CAZKNOVK & Co. 

BOSTON BEEF. &c. 
BBLS. ** Winchester’s*’ No. 1 Beef 
10 hhds New F.ngland Ruin 
15 boxes Lemons. Received per Velo- 

city, from Boston, for sale by 
no* 28 WM.FOWLEfcCo.__ 

GOSHEN CHEESE. 
LBS. Prime Goshen Cheese, just 

DUV received and for sate bv 
nov 28 WILLIAM N. McVEIGH. 

TEAS. 
IrOUNG Hyson, in chests, and halt chests; 

Gunpowder, in chests, halt chests and catty 
mixes; Imperial, in half chests and ratty boxes; 

•nuchotig and Powchong. in halt chests and catty 
ivurs—TEAS, of superior quality, for sale by 

d ^ S. MESSERSMITH. 
CHEAP BOOTS AND SHOES 

VI) HARMON has just received, by sChrs. 

9 New York and Velocity, from Boston, 
anti diiect from the manufacturer’s, an additional 

-upplv of Coarse and Fine BOO I S. BOO I EES. 
and SHOES, of every variety, *uitat>ie for the 

>uson; which are offered cheap, eitner wholesale 
.r rar.ll MOV 28 

COFFEES. 

I) 10, Iia»uira, Java, and old U hite Coffee, 
V fur sale bv 
i\ :8 S. MBSSER&MITH 

IJTlE subscriber*, intending a removal from Alexaiv 
* drt» to New York in die course ot a very short 
me, have to ask the favor ol ail person* indebted 

’' ’he's to call and settle their respective account*, as 

‘‘ct business must be brought to a speedy close. 
c:l_,|t| J,S McKKNZIK IT Co. 

Muscqv n&o sugars, . 

10 *—•««« 
10 hogihead* N E. Hum 
20 boxes (Ganges 
50 tons Pla*t< r of Paris 

lt*rn»ed per hciioooer New York, for sale by 
bov 27 W FOWLS k Co. 

tfWVik ***** («H•!*•*•) jus* received from the Phot 
'*'*** nix shut l ower Company of Baltimore, lot 

»'«by npv 27 9 MESSEKSMITII. 

Fmh Teas. 

5fbe*t* prime Young Hyson Tea 
* cases two pound canniaten Gunpowder do 
5 q*. chests Powchong (in half pound papers) 

8ece>*ed and for sale by 
BOV 2„ CL AGE FT PARK. 

Vo Vift\\rru\ru. 
\\ * have received for sale— 

3000 H>s prime Cork Wood .. 

500 do t^otton Seine Twine (best quality) 
5>so, an assortment of Cordage. 

J^v 25 « CI.AGETT A PAGE- 

Ink, #©• 
tL’PRUIOR Htack Writing and Record Ink, in quart, 

P,nf. half pint, and smaller bottles. 
Ink in vial*. e 

f ^“ils, trom No 6 to 80, from the manufactory ol 

c**be!l k Co Philadelphia. S'*<J l eaf, Steel Pen*. Ink Powder, Wafers and Ink 
«tl*. jart received and for sale by 
^v25 AUGUSTUS JACOBS. 

DRY GOODS. 

Wa&Ynnglon Y. Harper 
HAS received, by the New York and Philadelphia 

packets, and it now opening, a large and general 
assortment of 

FALL AND WINTER STAPLE Sf FAN- 
CY DRY GOODS. 

Bought principally for money, he ia enabled to offer 
them to his customer* and the public generally a* low, 
by the piece or vard, aa any house in Washington or 

Alexandria, which ia •elting at a small profit Hi* aa 

sortment consists in part ofthe following article*, which 
will be kept up by frequent receipts, viz: 

Woollens: 
Blue, black, brown, inviiible green, mulberry, 

olive an 1 grey cloths 
Double milled and corded casaimerca 
Fine black ditto for vesta 
Cassinetts all colors, some very low priced 
Petershams, flushings, kerseys and plains 
8-4, 9.4, 10-4, 11-4, 12-4 and 13-4 rose blankets 
Paint, striped and fancy end ditto, large and good 
Flsi.net*, white and colored, *‘l wool; figured do 
Figured and plain baizes and frieze 
Plain and striped linseys 
Merino wool shirts and Guernsey frocks 
A large quantity woollen comforts; doth caps 
Colored ami white super Saxony and common yarn 

and worsted 
Cotton cords, hangups and beaverteen* 
Ileal goat’s hair camblets; common to 
Men’s white anJ colored lamb’s woo! Im*e 
Country knit half hose 
Ladies’ black, slate, fancy and plain c<-lured wor- 

sted hose 
Misses’ do do do 'do do do 
Children’s white, scar et and red socks c* -dock’gs 
Cloth piano, table ami stand covers; toileis 
Hearth rugs and sheepskin mats 

Merinos: 
6-4 brown, moroon, preen, purple, cn*n«nn b»hi 

scarlet, blue and b'ack real French memos 

6-4 do do do, English, good imitation 
3- 4 do do do do 
Circassians and bnmbazetts, all colors; tart in |<lai-!s 
Superfine and common French and English bon:, 

bazines; Pongees, unusually loa 

Silk Velvets: 
Blue, blic.k, moroon, crimson fc green silk velvets 

Super figured and black do for verting 
Silks. 

25 pieces handsome staple colM gros de naps 
Black, white and oid’d watered and plain do 
6 pi-ces rich colored poult dc soie 
Black and hlue black gros deawiss 
First qwlity Matteoni’a bl’k Italian lustring 
Italian and English do do 
4- » black Italian and India silks 
Super white, pink, blue, orange, black and other 

colored satins 
Double and single florenccs, all colors 

Veils: 
White, green and black blond and bobinet veils 
Green figured ham ge do do 
Grtra snd black barrege for vc ila 
Black bobinet do do 
Blue black crape for ditto, wide and handsome 

Crapes: 
White, black and colored French crapes 
Crape lisse; wide and narrow list crape 

fancy Handkerchiefs—a splendid assortment: 

Blond, Hernani, grot de nap, Polynese, poplin, 
embroidered, figured silk, crape, silk, muslin 

gauze, palmyrine. embroidered and plain Thi- 
bet. merino, cashmere, Prussian and other fan 

cy handkerchiefs 
With a great variety of cotton hdkf* 
llem stitched, plain white and colored bordered 

linen cambric hdkfs 
B«ndanna, SpiMalfield, pongee, flag and company 

lulkts; super black Italian and Levantine do 

Shawls: 
Merino, Cashmere, I hibet. Braganza, Prussian, 

cloth ar.d winter shawls 
Laces and Edgings: 

Thread and bobinet lace* and edgings 
Cambric and bobinc* insertions 

Muslins: 
4-4 figured Grecian nett, a new article 

4-4 plain do 
Book, Swiss, mull, jaconet, cross barred, hgnred 

and plain muslins 
TV IIIIC ■M'* a,' iui *.v» 

While »"•' colored cr»v .i»s bonnet cambric 
Silk and Colton Hosiery: 

White, h mea and colored Kngiish and French siik 
hose and half hose 

5 thread c tton hose, a superior ar:c1e 
V ith a variety of la-hf *» and misae*’ common hose 

Gloves: 
Ladies' super wh le and colored kid gloves, long 

and short 
Ladies’ common do do do, large size 

White and black s Ik gloves 
Ladies’ fur’d end and lined gloves 
Misses’ York t«n, kid and woollen glove* 
Long rail.ts for misse* 

.., 

Gentlem* n’s whi»< auJ black ktd beaver, buck, 
dog skin, chamois, W’oodatock, Berlin and 

woolltti gloves • 
r 

Hair top’d and lined gloves, a superior article fat 

travelling , 
Gentlemen’s mocks, stiff*ner*, foundations, col- 

lars and boems 
Suspenders: 

Gam elastic, patent rollers, cotton, snd a quantity 
of other surrender* 

Ribbons: 
SO set* handsome bonnet ribbons; cap do 

Lustring ribbohs, all color*, from No. 2 to 22 

200 pieces David’s black galloon* 
Black white and crimson, & other col’d cotton do 

A superior assortment watered silk, velvet, figur- 
ed and other belting* 

Round and flat silk and worsted braids, cords and 

laces 
Linens: 

Soft dressed Irish linen*, *ome very fine 
Irish sheeting ». 

Bird’* eye damtsk, Russia and ootton diapers 
Brown Holland; crash for toweling 
I.one lawn and linen cambrics; imitation do 

White and colored corded akitta; carpet binding 
Umbrellas: 

| Black silk, superior finished, new style umbrella. 

Common umbrella. 
1 A large quantity cotton do, low pneeu 

Pins, &c. 
Superior flat heads, »harp points and London pins 
A quantity common pins 

B’ack and white small pin*, first quality 
Black and white hook* and eyes 

Sewing Cotton: 
Mitchell's first quality 300 yds spaol cotton 

Large quantity white and col’d ball do 
Calicoes and Ginghams. 

A large quantity fashionable style, black grounded 
calicoes 

Super French chintz; Gingham*, black and col'd 
Mourning calicoes 
A large quantity ninepent,y calicoea 

Domestics: 
Penitentiary and other plaids and stripes 
Bed ticks and apron cbecka 
B’eached and unbleached C«nton flannel* 
6-4,5-4. 4-4, 3-4 bleached and unbleached sheet- 

ings and shirtings 
Linens: 

Burlaps No. 1, 2,3 and 4 
Scotch oznaburgs; paddings; Russia sheetings 

With a great variety of other articles tisuslly to be 
met with in a Dry Good* 9tore; alt id which he will 
sell at low prices, for cash or to punctual customers. 
He has n ide such arrangement* ai the North as will 
enable him to furnish such articles in his line ms may be 
desired by his customers, which cannot be procured 
in town, upon leaving a description of tn same with 
him to be sent for. 

___ 

oct 3—3m 

tlfeo. ft. 

a.\S received a very general assortment of FALL 
GOODS, viz: 

Cloths and cassimere* 

Super and common saltinetta 
Plsid and plain linsevs 
Rose Htu] point blanket* 
Woolen flannels; Canton do 
Plain hud figured baizes 
Counterpane* white and colored 
I'l-irruli.nis, flushings and kerseya 
Fine merino wool shirts 
G :efnsev frocks 
liter.'a white and colored lamb's wool hose 
l.idte*’ do do do do 
Men's sttpt r Angola do 
French and English merinos in great variety 

It .OKU? k mid bvaverteens 
fi'iM’j air umhlrti and plaids 
It .tthirtt? and c nr* ! cambrics 
F’ir cape* and manl'll** 
Dam -a Buss.a an.] bird’s eye diapers 
Fine vnfi finish ipi..i‘ linens 
Linen cambric hdkfs; linen do (cheap) 
C .rde skirls 
Fine and common law ns 

Bishop’s lawn, bo <k and Swiss muslins 
1) nricvtic carpe'ing, hearth rugs 
Blk lustrings gro <L naps, vsriety t»f colors 
fatiin Itvsntiner, v<-ri cheap 
vt hite pi<>k, blue ami Llfc sarins 
Blk I’ouh.de s >iCi a an pc rior si Ik <*. 

Gro de Heflin 
Fancy lidkfs and shut* Is 
Bik silk cravats 

Gloves; men’s raw silk do 
Bu-sia and 1 ish sheetings burlaps 
B k, blue h k, green, purple and brown silk 

velvets 
Bandar.n •-n.l fligg lulkfs some soperior 
Bound and 8 >t oraids 
Black galleon and shoe ribbons 
Black and colored lasting 
B ur and green table covers; table oilcloth 
patent silver head pins 
SO packs phis (low priced) 
ItiUlitch’s superior spool cotton 

Knitting yarn and boss 

Fancy hair and otner brushes 
White and green blonde veils; crash 

fF7th a gineral assortment of DOMESTICS 
300U lbs Cotton Yarn 
Cotton Halts for quilts 9th mo 30_ 

Fa\V an A W inter Goo&a. 

WM. II. THOMPSON & CO. htvejtisl received 
a further supply of 

SEASONABLE GOODS. 
Amo.ig them are the following:— 

3_4, 4-4 gnd 6-4 printed and embossed Thibet 
sh»w s and handkerchiefs 

Merino shawls and scarfs, a large assortment, at 
reduced prices 

Cotton and worsted shawls and handkerchiefs 
llernani, crape, silk, muslin, and other fancy 

handkerchiefs 
l inen cambric hiikfs, some very fi'-- 
6-4 French, German and English >> rioos 
5- 8 and 3-4 black anJ colored Ei.tfi.'h merinos, a 

handsome assortment 
Plain Uro de Naples 
Best black Italian lustrings, very cheap 
Black and blue black Poult de Soie 

Hiack mode and colored Florences 
Black and colored ailk velvets 
ladies' and men’s lloskin gloves 
Cambric and thread edgings 
6- 4 Grecian nett and Grecian nett footings 
Beltings, a great variety 
S»tk, cotton and worsted hosiery 
Black and blue black Italian crapes 
5-4 do do do do for veils 
English and French black bombazines 

50 pieces bine, black, mixed, Kussel brown, 
olive, mulberry, claret and green Clotha, eAtop 

10 ptecei plain, printed a' d ribb’d casaimeres 
150 do low priced sattineUs, very chettp 
30 do superfine do very handsome 
White, red, green and scarlet flannels 
Green carpet baizes 
I tote, point. Duffle and striped blankets 
A variety qf coarse goods for negro dothiog 
300 pieoes low priced prints 
Burlaps, ozuaburgs and Kussia sheetings 
4-4 Irish linens and lawns 
8-4 and 10-4 table diapers 
Russia diapers and ernah. With 

j 2 Packages DOME STIC GOODS—such st 

Brown and bleached ahirtinra and sheetings 
Med, yellow, brown and JeadcelM Canton flannels 

Limeys, checks penitentiary plaids, tickings 
Cotton oznaburgs, kc. fcc.j with many other ar- 

llclci 
Our assortment is very large, and priceilow. We 

invite our friends and the public to call and examine 

for thrmsrlrea._001" 
Wrlghl & J&aA&otl 

HAVE received, by late arrivals from Philadelphia 
^and nTw*York, a very large and general a»ort- 

ment °NEIT 4- HANDSOME GOODS, 
adapted to the present and approaching seasons: They 

invite their customers and the publ\p to call and exa- 
mine for themselves- 

52 pieces cloths, blue, black, rifle green, Ruiaell 
brown, plum, mulberry, claret, olive, drab 
and grey mixed 

Blue, black and fancy colored caasimerea, plain 
and striped 

Satinets, plain and striped 
Petershams, various colors 
Flushings and kerseys, heavy and atout made, for 

servants 

l.inseys, plain, plaid and striped 
Rose blankets 8-4 to 13-4 very superior 
Point and duffle ditto 
Green and scarlet friezes and baizes, plain and 

printed 
White, red. green, scarlet and yellow flannels 
G uze flannel*, extra quality 
Canton do various colors 
Goat's hair and common cambleta 
l.sdtes’ camblets,* beautiful article for cloaks 
French merinos, superior quality and desirable co- 

lors 
English ditto, in great vsriety 
Circassians, well assorted 
lllack and colored bombazets 
French and English bombazine* 
Merino »r«rfs and shawls, warranted wool borders 
Thibet <-hawIs, 3-4 to 10-4, very handsome 
F.mbroidrred shawls, new style 
Valencia and Prussian shawls 
Satin fancy hdkfs, a new article, very rich 
Silk do do 
Italian luatrir.gs (MaMeoni's genuine) 

l)o do colored, very beautiful 
Grow <le Naples, plain and figured, in great variety 
Florences, assorted colors 
Double green and brown ditto, for bonnets 
India and satin l.evantinea 
Satins, various colors, plain and figured 
Senchewaand saraneta, uncommonly cheap 
Silk velvet*, black, blue black, maroon, green, 

purple and brown, for bonnets 
Tabby velvets, various colors 
A very large assortment of super chintz and lo 

pr ced calicaes 
Mourning ginghams, handsome new style 
Tabic diapers 8-4 to 12-4; damask table cloths 
Russia do; French napkins 

I.inen cambrics and linen cambric handkerchiefs 
Checked and striped muslins 
Damask ditto, a beautiful article for curtains 
Jaconet and cambric muslins 
Swi»s and hook do, plain and figured 
Grass cloth skirts, a nc-w article 
Silk and worsted hosiery 
Mohair, merino and lamb’s wool ditto 
Bead reticules and fancy baskets 

8uper llosain and kid gloves 
l.ong and abort kid mittens 

Fur trimmed and lined gloves 
Fongceand 3piltalfi*ld handkerchief* 
Several boxen handsome bonnet ribbons 
Bonnet.cambrics and reeds 
Cut and plain velvet and other belt ribbons 
Hearth nigs, floor and table mats 

Fur tippets, in great variety 
Allof which are offered on moderate and accommo' 

dating terms._°ctjll_ 
\)r\ Uoo&a. 

WASHINGTON b* BURNT have received,by the 
If late arrivals from I'liiladclphi* ami New Vork, 

Jl Handsome Assortment of FALL 4‘ WIN 
TEH GOODS, 

Consisting, in part, of— 
.Superfine blue black, Bussell brown, invisible 

green an ! mixed clothe I’ett rsham ditto 
nine black and f«ncy c d red casniineres 
Bln'- and blue black adk velvets 
Dark blue, brown,cadet ami other mixed cassineti 
Hose, point anJ strip* d blankets 
Domestic and other carpeting 
ll-arth rugs 
Black and assorted colored bombazeta 

Do snd assorted colored meri> o Circassians 
Superfine black and colored Trench bombazines 
R)j> k and blue black Italian tustr.i j,» 
Handsome colored gro de naps 
Ladie-’ super black and assorted colored kit 

gloves 
I.inen cambric lnlkfsj a great variety of fancj 

hdkts 
Thibet wool cloth and merino hdkls slid shawls 
4 4 k 6 4 bobinets and Grecian do do 
llobinet ami Gredarett quilling 
S*ansdowii and Valencia ventings 
Furniture prints, a great variety of fancy do 

n/\ r/i nn/i n 
/y» All & JL M uuv/l/ 

Penitentiary and other plaids and stripes 
Bed tick'; apron Mid furniture checks 
Bleached and unbleached Canton flannels 
Bed, g'ecn. and drab do 
Brown and bleached shirtings and sheetings 
20 bales cotion osnsburgs 

Burlap', No. 1. 2, 3. 8c 4; Scotch osnabiirgs 
Bear, Lint li, and Itussia sheeting* 

And a great variety of o her articles usual to be me 

with in a dry goods store, ail of winch will be soli 

low at wholesale or retail, 
stpt 26--tf 

CAvritlea lW.mitVl 

HAS received by the Brig Belvidera, from l iver 

pool, and other arrivals— 
Point blankets, all sizes 
10-4 11-4 and 12—4 rose blankets 

12-4,13-4and 14-4 best ftmily blankets 
5-4 fine Bath blankets 
Shoe thread in bales, various qualities 
Paten* colored and W. 11 thread 
Clark’s Mile End, London, first quality apool am 

ball cotton 
English black g,loins, single and double width 

Baizes and flannel* 
Kerseys, drsb cloths and flushings 
Cloths, kerseymere# and vestings 
Black snd colored Circassians 
First quality camblets 
Furniture calicoes sod dimities, very handsome 

An assortment of printed snd Madias bdkfs 

Black Italian cravats snd sewing silk 
Merino and cotton hose, of all qualiliea 
Hemmiug’s old patsul and silver eyed W. O. nec 

dlas 
Gilt pins, 4. 4J and 5 
A handsome assortment of gilt buttons 
Ginghams; cambric muslins 
Plain and sprigged Swiss muslins 
Swiss snd jaconet hdkfs 
Shad and herring seine twine 

Of DOMESTIC GOODS, he hat for tale- 
A very handsome assortment of bedticks 

Apron and furniture checks 
Penitentiary plaids Bleached and unbleached Canton flannetl 
Sattinetta 
Bleached and unbleached eottona 
Cotton umbrella* 
Beaverteens 
Cotton carpeting* Lovell kerseys 

An assortment of FRESH GARDEN SEEDS 
From the Shakers.sept 13 

Dry Goods. 
JAMBS McKBNZIB & Co. have received their 

usual Fall 8upply of 
STAPLE 4* FANCY DRY GOODS, 

and will add to it by the first New York arrivals. The 
change they have concluded upon making in their bu- 
siness induces them to offer every article in their as- 
sortment at aiDucss raicas. oct 1 —dtf 

•VeYi Goods. 

WASHINGTON W BURNT have just received e 
fresh supply of NEJV GOODS, consisting, in 

part, of— 
Blue, black and fancy cnPd Cloths and Cassinurts 
White, fed and Milled Flannels 
Bote, Point and IVhitney Blankets 
Meri' O Circassians, Bomhazetts and Bombazines 
Cassinelts Negro Cloths and Linseys 
Calicoes, Cambrics and Cheek Musuns 
Worsted Hose black, white and fancy colored 
Cotton Hose, black, slate and fancy colored 
Irish and German Linens; Table t loths 
German, Irish and Bussia Sheetings 
Linen Cambria and Blond Imu Ceils 
Shawls. Handkerchiefs. Bobbinetts, Silk Velvets 
'Thread Edgings, Comforts, Tooth Brushes, We. 

With a variety of other Goods, at reduced price*, 
nov 27—2w 

¥te»A\ t\QY«TsetA. 
Bushels of prime quality, in sack*of two and 

Othree bushels, just received per stesmboat from 
Baltimore, and for aale by 

L. McKBNZIB, Union wharf. 
IN STOLE, 20 bag* Kio Coffee, of prime quality. 
nov 30__ _ 

Gencaate r lour. 

A FEW barrel* Gennessee Flour, reported of supe- 
rior quality, for family use- 

nov 30 SAll’I. B. I.ARMOUR A Co. 

VlckeA Vlp^lna. 
Barrels Picked Pippins, just recived from New 

di 9Jersey, and for sale. They are said to be very fine. 
11 mo 30th GEORGE 8. HOUGIL^ 

Bar iitaA. 
ONE case Bar Lead. 

nov 30 SAM'L- B LARMOUR Lf Co. 

CuUvin \acu # GanAia^wVck. 
II f E have just received from the Brandywine factory 
y Y 3000 tbs- Colton Yarn, from No. 5 to 12. Also, 

540 do Candlewick—which are offered fee 
tale on usual terms for such articles, and at moderate 
prices. This factory makes Yarn of excellent quality. 

In Store, 
10 kegs Leipet’s Scotch Snuff, and 
A few barrels Apples—tow. 

nov 30 GKO. JOHNSON h Co. 

Vbla ia to gVve notice, 
THAT the subscriber, of Fairfax County, in the 

Commonwealth of Virginia, has obtained from the 
Court of said County letters testamentary on the estate 
of Itichard M Scott, late of Bush Hill, deceased 

All persons hev;ng claims against said decedent are 

hereby w*rn«* l to esliibit the tame to the subscriber! 
and those indebted thereto are required to make ini* 
mediate pa\ ment 

Given under my hand this 29th October, 1833. 
LUCINDA SCOTT, 

Executrix of Richard M. Scott, deceased, 
nov 1—w8w 

___ 

A Vaiunbic tfuTnif f rtalc. 
'I he subscriber will sell bis highly improv* 

cd and valuable Farm called 
1 ROSE-II ILL, 

in the County of Fairfax, four miles and a 

half from Alexandria, and ten a half from the City of 
Washington, in a pleasant and agreeable neighbor* 

304 ACRES. 
As this Estate is ao generally nowu.a particular de- 

scription of it will be less necessary. The soilI is in a 

good atale of cultivation, having been managed for se- 

veral year* past with a view to its improvement Thera 

are about two hundred and fifty sere* cleared and divi- 

ded into eight fields, well fenoedi the balance is in 

wood and timber. There are from forty to sixty acres 

of meadow land, well ditched and drained, part of 

which is well set with clover and timothy i the balance 

designed to be put down in gm. the ensuingfall 
There is a young thriving JlrrL& UltL/tJtnU, m 

about two hundred treea of choice selected fruit, be- 
sides a variety of excellent summer fruits. Thu Farm 

1 W delightfully watered; IJogue Run pastea through it. 
1 and it abounds in springs of moat excellent water, 

which continue to tun through the farm in the driest 
season*. The buildings are good, consisting of a large 

FRA ME DWELLING HOUSE of two stones, 
with four room* and a wide passage, built very 

jjiill-'ubstantully *nd of the best materials, and every 
necessary out house to accommodate a large family.-— 
The GsrJcn and Yard are well designed and improved. 
From the house there is a commanding view of the Po- 
tomac and surrounding country, and Tor healthfulneas 
and beauty of prospect it is perhaps surpassed by none- 

The price and term* of payment will be made known 
by application to Gen. JOHN MASON, or 

I S. H JANNEY, Alexandria, I). C. 
Or to the subscriber, on the premises. 

JAMES RUSSELL. 
atig 13—wtf Rose Hill, Fairfax County, Vai 

JVL’va&ouri Land vianted. 

TH E subscriber wishes to exchange one hundred 
and twelve shares of Ashby's Gsp Tumpike.Stoek, 

originally costing one hundred dollar! pc? share, for 

Missouri Land. Also, m 

A tract of land 
SB lying ill lhe CouB|y of Loudoun« v*-» C0D* 

uimog si* hundred acres. This land isabout 

-Jw^four miles below Aldie, and within ball a 

mU^!nhe Little River Turnpike. Upon the premis- 
e> there are two dwelling houaes, and out housea at- 

tached; a fine apple and peach orchard; and through 
it runt a stream of water, upon either side of which i* 

a good meadow. 
Persons wishing to exchange will addreea the sub- 

aeriber, at Millwood, Va. 
JOSEPH TUI.ET, 


